
There Is

No Pain
when W K do your MT K 1ST 1 1 FIX

INCJS." We ABSOLUTELY
guarantee this to YOU mind you.

YVeMKAX YOU! Wouldntyou

UK GLAD to have YOU II OWN

TEETH made 1M01IT so that
they will last you for YEARS

and Y EA1JS to come if you can

have this done WITHOUT THE

SLIGHTEST I'AIN? thousands

of our pleased patents all over

this country will gladly tell you

that WE are doing this for them

EVERY DAY and our expert

DENTISTS are all middleaged

men of WIDEEXL'ERIENCE in

doing LASTING PAINLESS,

IllGHCLASS dental workand

you can see our work right among

your friends and neighbors. .1 UST

ASK THEM!
Resides OUR prices areltlGHT,

ABSOLUTELY RIGHT and

MODEST. You pay us just 50c

to have YOUR tooth iilled with

the REST SILVER. GOLD

FILLINGS will come from 81

UP according size. WHITE or

POROELAINE CROWNS we

will put on for you for 83 to 85

SOLID GOLD CROWNS the 22

KARAT kind are only 81.

RR IDG E WORK the SAME.

A Full Set of Teeth
Will Cost You

Only $5.00

guaranteed to "STAY UP"

TIGHT inyour mouth and NOT

to RREAK! We also make the

famous ZOLOMTE plates,

ALUMINUM PLATES and

GOLD PLATES. People OUT-SlDEo- f

Port Huron can have

their DENTAL WORK done

THE SAME DAY THEY
COME IN, but let us know when

you intend to come in if you can.

If you present this sdvt., ws
will pay your railroad faro to
our offieos if your dontal work

mounts to TEN DOLLARS or
over.

Of course you have heard that
we issue YOU a WRITTEN
GUARANTEE WITH ALL
DENTAL WORK we do foryou!
IT PROTECTS YOU.

If your teeth however, are so
bad that they CANNOT RE
SAVED aud you want them out
we will take them out foryou AB-
SOLUTELY WITHOUT THE
SLIGHTEST PAiN. This
means EX A CTL Y as we say here
OUR WAY of EXTRACTING
teeth by OUR OWN PAINLESS
METHOD is the talk of the peo-
ple. Just ask a few of your
neighbors. Undoubtedly you will
flndMANY that can CONFIRM
our assertion. COMEIN and see
ns next time you are in Port Hu-
ron. You will be glad you came
and yon will see a REAL MOD-
ERN DENTALOFFICE WITH
"THE PAIN LEFT OUT."

NATIONAL

. DENTISTS

Port Huron's

Only Cut Rate Dentists

221 ECnron Ave.
Rear it in mind again! No

pain, modern methods, cut rate
prices, best materials used and
your railroad fare paid by us as
above stated. W; HAVE A
LADY ASSISTANT FOR OUR
LADY PATIENTS.

Head-Liner- s at the

"Cwraie
Some very special attractions

during November in which
Mister Price Mark is strongly
supported by a quality cast.

8c Aikman Crackers at He lb
12c Light House Canned corn

10c, 3 for 25c
35c grade Erooms at 20c
10c Mapl Corn Flakes 7c pkg.
30c Red Cap Coffee 25c lb
Rest red Alaska salmon 20c can
10c whole Carolina Rice 7c lb.
7c whole Jap rice 5c lb.
30c whole Allspice 15c lb.
30c whole Pepper.., 15c lb.
1 gal. pails Light House Syrup 35c
Yi gal. pails Light House Syrup 20c
25 lbs. II. & E. granulated'8ugar...1.90
Fine California prunes...' lb.
Our Special 40c quality tea 35c lb.
50c Nibs tea 40c lb.
High-grad- e uncolored Jap. tea.. ..40c lb.
30c Ruckwheat Flour 25c sack

Match Special
2 large boxes for 5c or 12 large boxes

i for 2oc,

Just Eleven Comforts
from .$1.25 to $2.25 to close out at 10

per cent oil'.

64x76 Outing Blankets, $1
We have sold out three shipments of

these blankets and have just received
our fourth shipment from Chicago.
These are the best 1 blankets obtain-
able and will compare most favorably
with those generally retailing at 1.2o.

45x72 Outing Blankets at 39c
Tan, gray and white blankets, a sure

enough bait at .Wc

Warm VVoolnap Blankets
n tan, giay or white at 1.75, 2.00,

2.25 up to 3.25.

Special $3.50 Blankets
from the Marshall Field Klankel Mills

at 2.75.

$1.25 black rustling
Taffeta Skirts at 89c

1.50 blk. Underskirt, special 1.25
Special $2 values at 1.50

and the next day
it rained

How about water-proo- f rain

sticks at 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50

Mission handles.

Straight-Lin- e ?Rubbers . . .

Ball Band Rubbers.. O

Brown Shoe Co.'s 5-St- ar Shoes
are Best.

I'll personally guarantee the wear of
every pair, even to the 1.50 ladies'
shoes.

High cut waterproof work
shoes for men 3.50

A snappy high cut children's
gun metal button

shoes at 2.00

Snowy White Table Linen
at Thanksgiving prices. All linen ta

ble damask at 50c, Wc, 85c, 1 yd.

Russian Crash for table runners by the
yard and in stamped designs.

Sole Agency for Yale
W. R. Corsets

A merioan Lady Corsets

New Kimonas and Wrappers just re-

ceived. 1.00 and up.

C.S. oil

WANTS IT ALL

Head of Gleaners Would Make
Himself Monarch.

(J rant Slocuin, the daddy of the
(lleanerH, who is said to indirectly get
rrom 20,000 to :t,ooo a year for pre
Biding over the destinies of the fanners
ol Michigan and who throws in for ex
tra measure a lot of weening and wail
ing over the servile ami downtrodden
condition of his wards, has broken out
again about sugar beets. The Caro Ad
vertiser has this to fay about Slocnm's
latest:

"Over his personal signature in the
Uctober (i leaner (J rant Mocum ue
nounces the manufacturers of sugar,
charges them with paying the farmer
an unprofitable price lor beets, charges
the manufacturers with compelling
farmers to rob their soil in the interest
of the manufacturers and oilers to lead
a movement to demand a higher price
lor beets or refuse to raise that crop in
r.U2.

lie then oilers to furnish 250,000 to
ward the capitalization of a
sugar company, declaring he can get
5,0i)0 farmers to take-- $100 in stock;
and another 5,)X) to take 50 the 1,- -

000,010 thus raised would build and
equip a factory to '"break the chains of
the sugar trust.

Such a statement of conditions will
be news to hundreds of farmers in
Tuscola county who have paid mort-
gages, built houses, barns, silos, drained
and otherwise' improved their farms
Irom the beet crop.

Some of them remember that less
than ten years ago stock in the Caro
sugar factory went begging in the
market at ten to lateen cents on the
dollar for common, and that it is only
since the organization of the Michigan
Sugar Co., that the business has been
proiitable. Unfortunately it requires
more than securing subscriptions to the
capital stock, and building and equip- -

ing a tactory to pay dividends, as
stockholders in the (1 leaner

Union can testify.
livery larmer knows that the man

agement of a farm has more to do with
the quality of the soil, aud that a good
farmer will make a living on poor land
where a poor manager will be unable
to stay 011 a good larrn. Even so in
the manufacturing business or general
trade.

business enterprises are
ideal in theory, but successful ones are
without exception either newly organ
ized or are to be found only in some
distant state or foreign country."

Woman's Voice.
"When !'i lay of woman's rights

has fully or i." said a man with th
voice of n .V'Titor. "she may insist up-e- n

slnghi." in? and baritone and
leave tr- o:.rano and contralto parts
of musl .0 bt executed by the mas-
culine potion of the community."

"Why?" fe was asked.
"Well, fix la the Inference I draw

from a litt?? incident that happened at
a woman's 'suffrage meeting I recently
attended: Tlie m(tiag was opened
bv a v;ortfi.v woman, who started tori some resolutions, but as thenolaa
tvom the treet almost drowned her
strong voice she requested that th
windows tit the rear of the room bo
closed. Instead of carrying; out her
wish I volunteered to read the resolu-
tion for her.

" ' slit replied, 'I have got as
fitronp a voice as you have! Excuse
me,' st added. 'If I speak roughly, but
the ammnrtlon of man that he has a
voice that ran reach further than a
woman's is Is well, It Is one of ths
assumptions, that's all.' "

Grandfather at Thlrty-five- .
V. II. Ilryson of Spencer, it Is be-

lieved, holds the record as the young
est grandfather In the state, his age
being only thirty-fiv- e years. He was
married when fourteen years of age,
his wife being only thirteen. Ills old-
est son was married at the age of
seventeen and at the age of eighteen
presented to the elder Bryson a grand-
son. Watklns Chronicle.

"Yiddish."
"Yiddish," properly speaking, is not

a language. It Is a mixture of poor
German, worse Hebrew and In Russia
has some Russian words added. It
has, however, a considerable litera-
ture, Including a large number of
newspapers and other periodicals, and
is used colloquially by Itusslan, Tolish
and Hungarian Jews. In the United
States it is spoken by more or less re-

cent Immigrants only, their children
absolutely refusing to use it, and their
attempts to make them do so is the
chief cause of the disagreement be-

tween them which the parents so bit-
terly complain of. American Israelite.

A Soldier's Reply.
A soldier of Marshal Saxe's army,

being discovered in a theft, was con-
demned to be banged. What he bad
stolen might be worth 5 shillings. The
marshal, meeting him as he was be-

ing led to execution, said to him,
"What a miserable fool you were to
risk your life for 5 shillings!"

"General." replied the soldier, "I
have risked it every day for my pay,
flvepence." This repnrtee saved his
life.

The Beat He Could Do.
"Now, gentlemen," said the stage

manager at rehearsal, "1 want you all
to wear your heavy overcoats in this
scene, as it Is supposed to be an ex-

tremely chilly night."
"I have no overcoat, sir," replied one

of the actors. Then a bright thought
struck him. "But I could put on my
heavy underwear." Doston Transcript

How Could He Forget?
She Are you sure It was a year to-

day that wo became engaged, dear?
He Yes. I looked It up in my check
book this morning. New York Jour-
nal.

ne who reigns within himself and
rules pnsslons. desires and fears la
more than a king. Milton.

Try an Expositor Liner.

WEAST KENOCKEE.

. Clinton Knisely, of Lakeport, was a
caller in this vicinity last Sunday.

Mrs. L. Young and daughter
Florence, of Grant, spent Thursday at
Arthur 1 oungs.

Mrs. Hannah Maimer, of Flint, is
spending some time with her daughter,
Mrs. ,J. K. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Keid and daughter
lBabeii attended the Heid-l'utiie- wed
ding at State I load Saturday last.

There were no preaching services at
the Allen church on Minday eveningon
account of the inclemency of the
weather.

Preaching services at the following
places on Sunday, Nov. H: -- Kuby at
10:30 a. m., Kenockee at 2:H0 p. m , and
Zion in the evening.

Mrs. M. Glyshaw spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hav Gardner at Zion.
Mr. Gardner, who has been very ill, is
reported improving very slowly.

Clare Green and cousin, Percy Kssel-tine- ,

of Pinconning, who are visiting
here, left Monday for Port Huron where
they will visit relatives and 1 riends.

No revival services will be held at the
Allen church this week on account of
Itev. llichards being unable to attend.
llev. Pellowe, who intended assisting
Kev. Itichards, is suffering with blood
poisoning in one of his hands.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Parren, II. Lawson
and J.ernard Coggan and a number of
his pupils attended the lecture given
by H. It. Pattengill, Ex Superintendent
of Public Instruction,' at Avoca last
Monday evening. It wad very interest-
ing and enjoyed by all present.

FREMONT.

Although winter has set in some of
the farmers are trying to plow.

Daniel Clemmens, of Greenwood, has
gone to Florida to spend the winter.

The special meetings held at the
Saints' church have come to a close.

Lena Grycc, daughter of Wra. Gryce,
who has been very sick is improving.

llalley Hurleigh, of West J ranch, is
spending a few weeks with Fremont
relatives.

Mr. Wixon, father of Irving Wixon,
in the Galbraith line died on Friday
last from a paralytic stroke.

Mrs. C. C. Lib has returned to
.Blaine, after spending a few weeks
with her children at this place.

Julia and Lena Hinder, of Ruth, who
have been visiting relatives in Fremont
the past two weeks have returned home.

Chas. Erb who has been visiting rela
tives in this vicinity for a few weeks
has returned to his home at West 1 ranch.

Mrs. McKay, of McGregor, spent a
couple of days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. Albert Marshal, of this
place.

Mrs. Otto Adolph ami childreu, of
West II ranch, who have been visiting
relatives in Fremont the past two weeks,
have gone to urockway to visit her
parents for a few days, after which
they will return to their home.

North Riley

.lack Frost lias made his appearance,
Men are busy hauling beans to market.
Eva Murphy was home over Sunday.
May Kavanaugh spent Sunday with

her parents in Emmet.
Mary Brandon is spending a few

days with Inends in this vicinity.
Peter L. Jiurns has rented his farm

and will remain in Chicago this winter.
Sheldon Storey left Friday for

Montana, where he will spend the winter.
A number Irom here attended the

masquerade party at Memphis. All re-

port a good time.
Mrs. I). P. Wheelihan, of Port Hur

on, is visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
.1 ames Sweeney.

The raflle given at Wm. Murphy's
was a huge success hoth socially and
financial.

'

WESTGRANT.
Barber Neil was a Yale visitor Friday.
Mrs. Ellison Palmateer is ainonir the

sick ones this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer llollev visited at

Jiert Allen 8 In l argo recently.
Mrs. Elmer Holley and Mrs. Ellison

Palmateer spent Saturday In Port
Huron.

Ml nt-ir-l Mrt .TnViri I.T1 rri-i-i i r r.f l.itrrr
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Palmateer
sr., Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kilgour, of Farcro,
visited at Wm. Jiurkhardt s, ot Green
wood, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wurzel jr.. were
the guests of John Priehs aud wife of
Fargo Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Dodge, of Avoca, was the
guest of Mrs. Ellison Palmateer of this
place, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Holley, of Fargo,
visited at Bruce Palmateer s, of East
Greenwood, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Gillara are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a fine baby girl.
born .November mm

Chas. Hazel who has been in the Port
Huron hospital returned to his home
in Greenwood Tuesday.

Itev. and Mrs. J. W. Ayling.of Fargo.
are at Jeddo this week assisting llev.
Mikel in a series of meetings.

Jacob Anger spent a few days of the
past week at East Greenwood visiting
ins daughter, Mrs. Iiarvey aviicox.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

November 13, Hll.
It. G. Man.
Merle Collins.
Mrs. Melyin Todd.
M. J!. Gallagher.

E. Harvey Drake, P. M.,

Poultry and Furs Wanted,
All kinds of poultry wanted, also furs

of all kinds. Highest market prices
paid. Oflice in the John Merrill Hat.
L. 11. Presley, Yale. 31-- 4

To Ba Happy,
You must have good health. You

can't have good health if your liver is
not doing its duty. Slow but sure poi-

soning is going on all the time under
such conditions because bilious impurit
ies are getting into the blood. Dr. DER
RICKS SUGAK-CUAT1S- PILLS
put the liver In order, purify the stomach
and bowels and act as a tonic on the
eutire system. Price 25 cts. Sold by
Pollock Hennessy.

OO HOPPING..
is easy at "a good place to trade." Our assortment is varied,
kept up-to-da- te, and you'll find here the new little extras that
come out from time to time and demanded by the up-to-da- ie

dresser. The remainder of the story is in short to the point
paragraphs.

New Messalines
More now shades of Messalines arrived Ibis

week. They are 27 inches wide, rHail for 75c
per yard and are of good quality. Among the
shades you will tind new grass green used now
for piping the bine.

Chenielle Fringe
The newest trimmings just now is. chenielle

fringe. We have the newest in
black. Ask to see them.

Cords and Tassels
are among the new ones and our
for you. The staple colors are
tassels and the cords.

brown

the

50c

American Beauty Outfits
.Just the idea for Christmas We

Work Bags, Pillow Tops, Center Pieces, Mus-katee- r

Hags, Shopping Hags, Library Ovals,
Library Covers, ""Handkerchief Cases, Shaving
Pads, Calendars, Letter Holders, Fancy Aprons,
Whisk Broom Holders, Etc. put up an
envelope with designs and all necessary material.
These nre nicely assorted and retail
and 75c, according to what you buy.

easiest
in

to make a
so easy

that find most
all of them wrong
wrong

70 years there
has no

on the
of a

stove until this

was in

blue, and

stock has them
here in both

at 25c,

work. have

Each in

Neckwear
There- - has been some decidedly new things

brought out in Ladies' and wo have
stocked a very pretty assortment of the newest.
Our descriptive powers are faulty and we a.k
you to see them instead of us trying to print the
story. The new side fold jabots are here.

Black

There has been a demand for a better black
sateen for child's wear. We have stocked one
at 20 cents.

A neat mulller coming in n shades with a neat
little pl.atchet fastener. Each, 35c.

The snow is tine and substantial evidence that
winter is here. This ad is fine and
evidence that we arc stocked ready to meet your

for any winter weather.
Knit Goods, Skirts and 57

other varieties of things. Look over our stock.

The lateness of getting out ad makes
sary. Come in see

Palmer Bros.
"A Good Place to Trade"

THE

"Business e
OF

THE "ART GARLAND" FIREPOT "DOES THE BUSINESS."

IT'S the world
firepot

WRONG
you'll

construction
wrong principle.
For

been improve-
ment actual
"Business End"

two-piec- e

revolving fire-p- ot

placed
"GARLANDS"

Ladies'

Neckwear,

Better Sateen

Mufflers

substantial

requirements Outings,
Blankets, Underwear,

this
and

&

Warm Goods

the briefness neces
us.

Co.

A STOVE IS THE FIREPOT

THE

j

V The Improved Two-Piec- e Garland'

LOOK AT, IT!
NOTICE IT'S MADE IN TWO PIECES

Xhat's to allow the air to pass into the fire instead of all coming in at the bottom.

HOT FIRE WHERE YOU WANT IT
At the outside edge instead of the middle, where you get little radiation from it.

THE LOWER PIECE REVOLVE- S-
Just put the crank on, give it a turn, and the firepot is as clean as a whistle.

NO POKING NO FUSSING NO Ml!jSS NO DUST-W- ILL

SAVE YOU A TON OF COAL EVERY YEAR YOU USE IT.

"ART-GARLAN- D" .

THE STOVE WITH THE REVOLVING FIREPOT

lohn Hutton, Phone 40 Yale, Mich.


